Meadow Glen Homeowners Association, Inc.
Annual Homeowners Meeting Minutes -- April 30, 2015

Elizabeth Echols, President, Board of Directors opened the meeting at 7:10 p.m.
The Board members were introduced and everyone was welcomed.
Linda Abaray, City Planning of Fairburn spoke regarding “What is going on in our
City”. She reported that many new things are happening and coming our way in
Fairburn. On Bohannan Road a 1.2 million sq. ft. warehouse is being built. There
is also a 1.2 million sq. ft distribution center being built on Oakley. In addition,
our Hwy 74 corridor will begin new building which will include a Starbucks and
Marcos Pizza, a Shanes Rib Shack, Firehouse Subs and a Dairy Queen. Also a
Verizon store will be part of commercial.
Following Ms. Abaray, D’avante Parks, Fairburn Event Coordinator, gave a rousing
presentation about his input into the City’s activities and what we can look
forward to. Everyone should go on line to join FairburnEvents.com to receive
notifications of ongoing activities. On May 16, 2015 there will be a yard sale and
anyone can have a booth for $10.00. On May 22nd, a Jazzy concert will be held.
June 6th, Chillin’ and Grilling, Fishing party with music and miniature health fair.
Movie nights will be held in June, July and August at the Youth Center. And
remember the Farmer’s Market is every Friday at the Train Depot.
Mary Carroll from Marquis Management, Inc. reviewed the financial condition of
the Association. Mary urged everyone to send her their email addresses so that
communications for the community can be sent to everyone easily. She also
mentioned the website where the legal documents of the Association can be
found, etc.
The Board opened the floor to any additional questions. The meeting was
adjourned at approximately 8:20 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted:

_________________ Mary C. Carroll, Acting Secretary

